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LONDON HOUSE; CHRISTMAS TIME.
Fairall & Smith

a well known beggar who, having lost 
both legs, by means of sharp-pointed 
sticks propels himself on a go-cart. This 
man dashed up the Boulevards at full 
speed, and, as a reporter remarks, “aven
ged the humiliation of years.” A blind 
man who clung to the railings of the 
mayoralty of the Eleventh Arrondisse
ment, was fastened there by the tips of 
his fingers, which became frozen. He 
was released by a piquet.

SOTKMILLIONS FIRE INSURANCE. 
THE MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY,

In Liverpool, England, recently a wo
man sued a man she had never seen for

OF breach of promise of marriage. The 
parties had corresponded and had ex
changed photographs, but had never met.

Baggs got up too early one morning, 
and began to scold the servant girl. His 
little six year old, who had been listen
ing attentively during the conversation, 
broke in with, “Father, stop scolding; 
you needn’t think that Jane’s your wife.’'

Harper's Magazine for February con
tains elaborate illustrated articles on 
“New Washington,” “Caricature among 
the Ancients,” “The French Institute,”
“The Mounds of the Mississippi Valley," 
and “The Progress of Méchant' al Inven
tion," besides lots of capital reading mat
ter adapted to a great variety of tastes.

The Lord Chhmberlain, the Marquis of 
Hertford, has issued a circular to the 
theatrical managers in London, in which 
he asks for their cooperation in abating 
the scandal caused by the indecent dances 
and immodest dresses which form so 
prominent a part of the entertainment at 
some theatres.
his determination to put a stop to them, 
even by peremptorily closing a theatre, If 
compelled to do so.

A Constantinople paper states that Dr.
Vandyke Carter, an English physician, 
has been visiting the islands of thé Turk
ish Archipelago with the view of study 
tng the nature and causes of leprosy. In 
Crete, as well as in several of the Spora- 
des, villages exist in which every human 
being is a leper, where there is marrying 
an.1 giving in marriage, and where the 
incurable evil is thus handed down from 
generation to generation.

A clergyman wus end. avoring to in
struct one of his Sunday school scholars, 
a plough boy, on the nature of a miracle.
“Now, my boy,” said he, “ suppose yon 
should see the stin rising in the middle 
of the night, what should you call that?”
“The roun, plase sur.’* “No, but,” said 
the clergyman, “suppose you knew it was 
not the moon, but the suu, and that you 

It actually rise in the middle of the 
night, what should yon think?” “Plase, 
sur, 1 should think it was time to get 
up.”

Sir Thomas Moncricffe, Lady Dudley's 
father, says tha the jewels stolen from 
her were not worth £50,000, as reported 
The case lost was one containing Lady 
Dudley’s jewels, many of which had been 
presented to her by Lord Dudley and 
others by friends, and one valu
able bracelet presented by the town 
of Dudley. The total loss in money 
value was about #16,000

_____ , was not laid down on the platform
Received * by the servant in charge, but was taken, 

from under the foot of Lady Dudley’s 
maid, who placed it there for safety, on 
alighting from the cab which took her to 
the station, while busy m receiving other 
property betonglug to Lacy Dudley from 
the other occupant of the cab. There 
was no crowd present. Lady Dudley’s 
maid Is a stout middle-aged Scotchwo
man, who was with Lady Dudley before 
she married, aud there can be no doubt 
as to her faithfulness and honesty.

The Volkszeitung, of Berlin, calls at
tention to the fact that Albert Beckmann, 
the “press agent” of the German Em
bassy at Paris, whom the Arfilth trial has 
made notorious, was as late as 1868 an 
“agent” of the ex-King of Hanover at 
Paris. Among the letters found in 1870 
in the Tuileries which have been pub
lished are two letters from Beckmaun— 
one to the Empress 'Eugénie, and the 
other to Dr. Conneau, the Emperor Na- 

OranceS : P°le*°’s private secretary. In the latter 
v Beckmann says that he has just returned

from Vienna, where he has spoken seve
ral times to the King and Queen of Han
over; that abouttbeseconversatlons and 
about what he has seen iu Germany, he 
has to communicate to Dr. Conneau 
things of the highest interest, and that 
the watchword of the whole of the Ger- 
man democracy is now “Not France, but 
Prussia, is the true enemy of Germany ; 
the saviour of Germany must be the Em
peror Napoleon.”

In the midst of a storm on Dec. 9, in 
thé Humber, the captain of a tugboat, 
named Ullthorpe, who was towing six 
vessels from Hull, suddenly cast otf the 
tow ropes, and leaving the vessels in a 
helpless condition put back with his tug 
into Hull. Capt, Swan wick, his wife,and 
child were exposed to great peril for two 
hours on board one of the vessels, which 
was leaking very much, but at last they 
were rescued by means of ropes. The 
child, however, died in the arms of a sea 
man soon afterward. Sanwlck became un
conscious, aud is still ill, and his wife’s life 
is almost despaired of. At the inquest on 
tlie body of the little girl, the Coroner 
said he could not conceive a more das
tardly and inhuman act than that of 
Ullthorpe In abandoning the men and 
their wives In a violent gale on a dark 
night; when he must have known that 
nothing short of a miracle could save 
them from destruction. The jury, after 
about fifteen minutes deliberation, re
turned a verdict of manslaughter against 
Ullthorpe, who was committed for trial at 
the next Lincoln Assizes.

On the night of Friday, Jan. 1, and the 
early morning of Saturday, the steeets 
and pavements of Paris were covered j»ni2 nwstel 
with a thin coating of ice, which made 
them excessively slippery. It was with 
the utmost difficulty that any vehicle 
could pass along the streets, and pedes
trians fell in all directions. As many -, » ^ "DELS No 1 Labrador. Per »chr 
parties and dinners had been given ou JL'iVJ J) Ida May. The only direct 
New Year’s day, a large number of per- importation of the season. For sale low. 
sons were about. The theatres were 9JÆ e
all very full, and loud were the lamen- dec2C 8South Wharf’
tâtions ou the turn out at midnight as 
to the impossibility of getting home.
Some slept In empty omnibuses and cabs ; T 
many got beds in common lodging houses, O 
and not a few passed the night iu the 
streets. It was a curious sight the next 
morning to see the ladies shivering in 
spoiled ball dresses making their way to 
their homes. One gentleman cut up a 
railway wrapper, and, making stockings 
for his horse, drove home. A man with 
a quantity of list slippers made a little 
fortune, but his stock was—soon ex
hausted. Many people passed the 
n’ght at the various police stations.
Several persons lost their lives ; a young 
man fell and fractured his skull In the 
Rue de la Paix; a woman slipped, cane 
down, broke her arm, and the child she 
was currying was killed on the spot; nu
merous fractures of legs aud arms occur
red, aud dangerous wounds. Nearly 800 
persons were taken to the hospitals, hav
ing either broken limbs or severe contu- 
slons. An omnibus line lost two Fr08t. For6aleiow. 
hundred horses by accidents. There is deo2l

Market Square.)

»
Established in St. John, 

A. D. 1840.
GOODS for fhePEOPLE "'yj^ODLÇ respectfully invite attention to the followinglusefuUIand appropriate

Shawls, Dresses. Jackets, Breakfast Shawls,
VESTS, SONTAGS, CLOUDS, MUFFLERS.

Lined Mittens and Grloves In < Orest "Variety:.

Berlin Goods, for, Children.
Muffs, Boas. Ties, Mittens. Gaiters, Polka Jackets, etc,, <eto. Gents’ ■ Goods—in IScarfe, [Ties, Sus- 

ponders, Mufflers, Hosiery and Underwoolens, a good assortment.

i
.

PROFITS DIVIDED
AMONG THE INSURED!

Ladies’ Skating Boots !
FOR THE RINK.

TTYE beg to call the attention of the Ladies of 
TV the city and vicinity to our

IVew Style Skating Boots.
Which for beauty of fit cannot be excelled at and 

Store in the Dominion. Oders re
ceived at

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE.

:*» DECEMBERS :Oth' 1*1874.

AGONY Reasonable Rates.

JAMES HARRIS. Eso.,
President'A. Ballxntix*.

Secretary.

Office—No. 13".Princess SLLWiggin’s Building, 
novlg tfPhysicians Cornered ! Just*received per R.'M. Steamer : MAKING AND] , MILLINKRY !

- 53 Prince Wm. Street.

DRESSÀ
leclO At PAIRALL A SMITH’S,

^ SUPPOSE there is not in the whole of o 
JL physician’s experience, anythin* in b jman 
suffering which calls forth his sympathy, ana 
pity, to such an extent, as to witness the excru
ciating pains of a poor mortal, sneering 1r?u. 
that fearful disease.

6 Oases Las tings, In all Numbers, 

6 " Black Lustres ;

6 ’* Haberdashery, Reels, etc.; 

4 " Silks, Velvets, Ribbons :

2 “ Hollands, Velvets, Silesias; 

2 *• Rufflings;

2 " India Rubber Braces ;

1 “ India Rubber Goods ; .

1 “ Feathers and Flowers ;

2 " Saxony Flannels ;

1 “ Elastic Gusset Webb;"!
>,: •< , .-I ..... ! A : Ijill ,
0 “ Men’s Felt Hats ;
20“ Paper Collars and Cuffs.

44 COLLAR 44 1874. 1874,
CHRISTMAS !

P'lour and Cornmeal.
IN STORE.Foster’s Cornerj»el3

SLEIGH WARMERS, I fin DELS FLOUR—Waaoea: 150 this Flour 
■VU D -Onk Leaf: KX> ÏW Flour-Holl# 
Grove; 100 bbls Good Kiln Drirtl Cerameal.

To arrive—100 bbls Flour—White Pixeoe. For 
sale low, by

ja*16

£ RHEUMATISM ! Just receive! at 99 Union Street, a full assert- 
ment of Christmas Groceries, comprising:His lordship expresses Just Opened :

Heretofore there has been a considerable diver
sity of opinion among medical men, as to the 
true character of this disease. Some locating it 
in the fibrous or muscular tissues of the system, 
and others viewing it as an acute nervous dis
ease ; but it is now generally admitted to do - 
disease arising from a poiedn circulating in the 
blood, and further it is ad «itted that Rheumf* 
tlsm can never be thoroughly cured without ex
terminating such poisonous matters from the 
blood, bv a constitutional internal remedy. We 
feel confident that none will feel better satisfies 
and rejoice more, than the çonscientionue phj#1 
cian, who has found but that a cure for this stub
born disease has been discovered. The foUtw- 
lng testimony from a gentleman of standing, and 
high respectability, a-.d well known to the Ca
nadian public.'bannot foil to satisfy all that the

^ SSORTED^Extracta  ̂Syrups. Raisins, Bears, 
ed Spices,PCitron l^eel; Lemon i’eel, * Orange

BSsSSwSsEIS roraE*
usortment of Groceries, too numerous to men- tjBLS Dolce,

For «nie low bv SU D MASTÈRS A PATTERSON,
ARMSTRONG k McPHERSON, ___________________ 19 Sonth Wharf.

. 99 Union street. 1 KVA nffT Codfish Troioual.
*------------------------- iOAA MAtiTEM * PAITBRSOy,

jan!6_____  ~__________ 19 Sonth Wharf.
250 Labrador Herring, extra quality.

MASTERS A PATTERS' ‘N, 
_________ 19 Sonth M. Wharf.

1^"0.1 Mackerel in bbls., half and quarter bbls.
, ’ MASTERS A PATTERSON, 

jail 16__________________ 19 Sonth Wharf.
OAA DELS No 1 Apples. For sale low. 
OUU D GEO. ROBERTSON,

janlfi n 6 Water street.

GEO. MORRISON, Jr.,
1 v 12 and 13 South Wharf.WB have on hand Carpet Covered Sleigh 

Warmers.
Also—Stomach and Food Warmers.

BOWES & EVANS.
4 Canterbury street.

COLLARS and CUFFS.
FRSON,
Wharf.THE NEW)jan!8

44 COLLAR. 44IVcw Brunswick7
8eel9FILE works. * 3 > /

-THE-

Brandon and Intrinsic Collar,fT^HE Subscribers having opened the 
JL premises, are prepared to
Re-entatl kinds of Piles and Rasps.
They guarantee satisfaction, and a saving , of 

from forty to fitly per cent, on the original cost.
E. C. SPINLOW&CU.,

New Brunswick File Works,
36 Union street, St. John, N.

above I

LANDSEER AND TOY EUFf i jan!6

DIAMOND X
For sale byRHEUMATIC CURE i janl6

A. AC ALL Alf,l Walking Sticks.is a wonderful medical discover*.
48 Charlotte Street,

Next McArthur’s Drug Store.
MR. ISAACSON’S ENDOHSATlON. BB6ned end p’“°

GEO. ROBERTSON,
janlfr_____ 6 Water street.
oH O BLS Pickles; 20 cases bottled Salt; 50 
fcv D cases Canned Goods.

GKO. ROBERTSON,
■. , 6 Water street.

C. F. OLIVE,Montreal, 21st March. 1” 74. 
Messrs. Dkvins A Bolton,

Dear Sirs, I, with pleasure, concede to th
ug exit's wish that I give my ehdorsÀtiou to the 
immediate relief I experienced from a few dl* <■* 
of the Diamond Rheumatic Cure, h iv'ng been 
a euffei er from the effects of Rheumatism, 1 u; 
now, a ter taking two bottles of this media’ >o, 
entire y free from pain. Yoti are at liberty to 
use the letter, if you deem it advisable to do so.

1 am, eiiapyours respectfully,
John Helper Isaacson, N. P.

FURTHER PROOF.

I AM ANOTHER MA1V f

jan8

26 Dozen 138 Union Street, St. John, N. B
TMPORTER and dea er in the followingfirst- 
L e’ass SEWING MACHINES, Home, Home 

Shuttle and Improved Champion.
Oil, Machine Needles and Fittings.
N. B.—Machines repaired. Charges moderate 
oct8 d6m________» ■■

To the Ladies
OF THE

TOWN of PORTLAND,
ç1 ■ - VI ■ J. O

I have just opened a large assortment of. 
Ladies’ and Children’s I *

M PAT. FEB 17 
H «74 asawMIIEL St, BOYD. ZChoice Walking Sticksdeed ryr

janlfi , - ..
jQj ' Cod Oil/ ’FormalmExecutor’s Notice. zOrange, Holly, Oak, with Steel 

Spikes, etc. N.MASTERS & P 
19 South MALL«« ».

ebased, are requested to file the same, duly at* 
tested, within three months from the date here
of ;_and all parties indebted to said estate are re
quested to make Immediate payment to 

, , EDWARD E. LOCKHART.
A. C. <fc G. E: Fairweath^r^ Executor.
Saint John, l^T. B., November ÎÎ! 1874.

ï o novlff SbkJmw

barf.janl8

janl8 -> 19 Soutn M. Wharf.

TtiEDREAM
IjQlliv, -oJqo JJ If a.

CHURCH jUO USE !

«JLJust received at 
janSO HANINGTON BROS.

L06AS, U MISAI 6 Cff., « HEW THING me » GOOD THING9Sr. John, N.:B.; Sept, 29,18.4.
A. Chi pm an S 

Dear Sir,—I have suffered for fifteen montia 
ith Chronic Rheumatism, and could not finu

III ItithA F^tfd^uî
the Diamond Rheumatic Cure. I have used 
three bottles of this valuable remedy, and now 
ban say that I am another man to what I was. I 
would advise anybody su fieri, g with this terrible 
disease to to try it, and see if it does not d u th- 
saune for them that it did for me.

Yours.

Felt and Straw Hats,Are now receiving from Havana :The case fTUIE invention of the' paper collar was of 
JL positive benefit to the world, furnishing as 
it did, a neat, clean, and most economical.art clc

MüaKBSE
ways fresh and bright? The new “ 44™ collar, 

;he market, fills these WjUirements 
per ectly. It is made entirely of cloth, three 
thicknesses being used; it so closely resembles the 
finest linen that it might be sold anywhere for 
linen ; and, no matter how much it may be soil
ed, it can be ( leaned and made as bright as 
by the application of a damp sponge or doth.

For sale wholesale, by

jfeîst CIGARS!! Hat Shapes, Flowers, Feathers.

Trimmings in great variety^
A. C. MoMURTgtY,

N. B.—Felt and Straw H&te done oirer ; Hats 
and Bonnets made to order. 

nov4 TOWN OF PORTLAND.

t r l.11 .iM I 'A. Criticism onp‘--
FOR CHRISTMAS. RITUALISM.A frill assortment ef those New aed^Popular

WANZEB F.
10.000 Conchas Flor; 5000 Conchas Florfina;

000 Queens Flor; 3000 Londres Flor; 2000 Re na 
Victoria; 2000 Regalia Brittanicn; 4000 Reitiitas 
Flor, all of the El Rico Habana brand. 

janl9

10;-Jamks L. EauLEB, 
Indiantown. . Just published in

BARNES’ HOTEL,
St. John, N. B^rnert. 29 *873

• 62 King Street. PAMPHLET FORM, /
SIX CENTS PER COPY.

SEWING MACHINES, LADIES’
THE PASTS STRETCHER.' Deàr^Sir,—I have great pleasure in statin', 

that I put every confidence in your Tbmouu 
Rheumatic Cure. I have suffered tor the ns* 
two years with Rheumatic Pains, durin* whirl, 
time I have had the advice of some of the ci »t 
prominent medical men in the Province, .?»*. 

- experienced no relief, until I tried the 1 iiirond 
Rheumatic Cure. I have now taken three ba
ilee, and I feel greatly improved, and now «un 
confident of a permanent cure.

Yours truly.

<1007/In all the

Different Styles of Tables
Also—in store ;

For sale at the Bookstores and byjan5 3m DANIEL A BOYD. Silk Ties ! «EO. W. DAY, .
ovfl X * *>:Cha(toUfe Street.

NOTICE tf fcmktÊhEconomise your Hay !A NEAT and Simple Device for keeping the 
iA Pants in as good shape as when first press
ed. No gentleman should be without a set of 
those useful articles.

Warranted to Remove
Singer, Howe, Webster, Wanzer *„

And Wheeler A Wilson Machines.
I» Great Variety of Finish. For sale very low 

for Cash, during Christmas week,
C. H. HALL,

all the
NOW IN STOCK.

Hay Cutters,
R. C. S^u^Tb^s&t»
future be conducted under the name and style of

James O’Brien.

NEWEST SHADES.ILL MILES IN OIL NIGHT IThere is no medicine which so promptly re
lieves the depreeeed vital action, restore.. tL. 
general and local circulation, allays the lain, 
dissipates the oonmetion, prevents innamma 
tien, and restoree the healthy action

W. H. THORNE St GO.
W. H. THORNE.S3 Germain street.dec23 FROMPrice $9 per Set. January 1st, 1875,ATas tha Oranges. #6. to $86.

____________W. H, THORNE A CO.
caHo.■NO NUEHMM CURE I ! Circulars can be had on application. Parties 

ordering irom a distance will be attended to at 
once, with full instructions.
_Send money by P. O. Order or Registered 
Retter.

Agents wanted.

W. 1C. BLACK’S.
Main Street, Portland,

jan!9
rpHOBNE A CO. having 

? ? • xji e JL leased the new brick 
premises, adjoining the Wholesale Warehouse 
of Messrs. Thos. R. Jones & Co., Canterbury 
Street, will open the same on the 1st of March 
next, with a general stock of Hardware- Paints, 
Oils. Rubber and Leather Belting, and Mill Sup
plies of every description, for wholesale only. 
They will also continue the Retail Business at 
the old stand Market Square, corner of Dock 
street, where will be found a very superior as
sortment of General Hardware and Building Ma
terials.

W. H. THORNE.

-gilt haenetset-itin «teck.WLhen to send for it wJust Received ;

O K /^tASES Valencia Oranges, very choice 
To arrive ;

SDates !

A. CH1PM4N SMITH, 
Market Square, St. John, A. i.
nov4 Gen Agent for New Brunswick.

H. J. CHETTIfK,
28 Germain street, 

St. John, N. B.
Skates !

Skates ! o:t23
FUR CAPS !22 bbl, Onionr.

Mrs. G. DIXOW,OF ALL KINDS.A JOSHUA S, TURNER,
35 Dock street..WILLIAM McLEAN, dec31 Main Street, Portlai.d, 

Importer and dealer in Ladies’, Misses’ end 
Children’s

BOOTS A NE» SBOES,
Would notify her friends and the public gener
ally that she has received her

Fall Stock.
Thankful for past favors, she would solicit a 

renewal of the same.
NEXT TO DR. SMITH’S.

MAIN STREET, - PORTLAND.
• octl4_____________

ftpcER bros;

■
i'hYBDD i SEAL.

DYED NUTRIA.
NATURAL AtTER,

NUTRIA, MINK.
REAVER,

R.C.SC0VXL.No. 106 Union Street,
Importer and dealer in

Choice Family Groceries,
Teas, Sugar,. Fruit, and Provision,.

N. B.—Just received—40 bbl, Choice Apple,, 
which will be sold low. w MeLBAN
oo(6 6m _______106 Union Street, St. John..

SKATES GROUND jan2

PEARL MILLS FLOUR-For the Holidays. And other FURS.
All at Reduced Prices.

STILLWELL & GOGGIN’S,
Hat and Fur Store ! !

U KlW STREET. Landing ex schr Emma, and to arrive :—deel 20 Germain Street,'opp. Country MarketTU6T received from London, aepiendidiarort- 
U ment of

600 bbls Pearl Mills FLOURJanl3_________
Potatoes,

AT 99 UNION STREET.
A t"\ T5BLS Potatoes in 

1) sale low and
charge by 

an9

D. MAGEE & CO. 1875.CAKE ORNAMENTS ! 7Potatoes1Cork Tobacco Store !
GUTHRIE A HEVENOR, 

64 Charlotte street.

For sale byî
Commision Merchants and 

Manufacturers’ Agents,
MCCULLOUGH’S BUILDING. (REAR).

Market Square, ST. JOHN, N. B.
A GENTS for the Rocky Mountain Vermil- 

jljL lion Paint, best and cheapest Paint in the 
M ark et • Properly mixed we will guarantee it to 
cover double the surface and wear twice as long 
as ordinary paints. It will not peel, scale, crack 
or blister, though subject to high degrees of 
heat

Also. Herring’s Patent Fire and Burglar Proof 
Safes, for sale at very low prices. The best in 
use. Preserved millions of treasures and books, 
papers, etc , of hundreds of firms in ihe great fire 
of Chicago, Boston, and Portland.

Oil Cabinets, Refrigerators, etc. Consignments 
solieited and prompt returns made.

B*fer by permission to Scammell Bros. C. G. 
Berryman, H. L. Spencer, E. T. Kennedy h Co.

JOHN O’BRIEN NEW CRAPESdec 4 good order. For 
delivered free of

ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON.
jan!2 HALL & FAIRWBATHER.Adams Watches./-'IAMB out from the Old Sod eighteen month, 

ago, and now being proprietor of the 
above store, would call attention of all the Old 
Irishmen, their Sons, and Smokers gmie rally, to 
his stock of Domestic, Canedian and Virginia
^S/e^irty^reMbers, Cigar Case.

T”u<2soPkMpse«)nstn'ntly on hand a large stock, 
of the good Old Irish Twist and Pigtail.

Call in when passieg at
JOHN O’BRIEN'S,

Cor North end Mill Streets.

1875. JANUARY. 1875
/~\NE oise Samuel Courtland & Co’s Rich 

LargoMolasses Sugar.
/"IN HAND—a quyntity of Molasses Sugar. 

For sale low by
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 

jan!2 nws tel 40 Charlotte street.

laiye and fine Stock, a 
—is. thoroughly adjusted 
he above make.
PAGE BROTHERS,

41 King street
CRIMP CRAPES ! subscriber begs to tender his best thanks

during the past year, and hopes by strict atten
tion to merit a continuance of their favors. Pre
scriptions most carefully prepared. Country 
orders promptly forwarded. Garden seeds in 
season. A good stock of medicines, phials, dyes, 
and Druggists’ sundries on hand.

dec31

decl7
Double, Trible, Quadruple, Best Makes Im

ported.FANS. CHAMPAGNEnovlO IN STOCK : —
1 1 /'"NASES, quarts, Champagne.
A JL VV 9 oases, pints, do.

For sale exceedingly low.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 

40 Charlotte street

Black Goods !TTTE havejust opened, a large assortment of 
W FANS in tne.newest styles.

PAGE BROTHERS,
41 King street.

F. A. De WOLF, „ J. CHALONER, 
Cor. King and Germain sts.One cnee containing Venetian Cord, Albert 

Cords, Coburgs, Paramattas, Henriettas.
KID GLOVES.

de«17Produce Oommlseion Merchant,

.Wholesale nd Retail Dealer in
FLOUR.NEW FRUIT ! oct3Labrador Bcrring.

One case First Choice Black Kid Gloves, Single 
and Double Fastenings. NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIPCoffee, Soda, &c. 250 barrels New Mills !Flour, Fish, Pork and Groceries,

No. 6 SOUTH WHARF,
W. W. JORDAN, TTTF, the undersigned, having entered into a 

TV Co-Partnership, for the purpose of carry
ing on a Wholesale and Retail Grocery and 
General Provision business, at No.99 Union street 
rCrosby’s Corner), we shall always keep a large dec24 
Stock on hand, from which to select at prices and 
teruisio suit all. Soliciting the patronage of tho 
public and our friends in general,

We are yours, respectfully,
ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON.

For sale low to close consignment.

W. A. SPENCE. 
INorth Slip.

jan!5 2 Market Square.ILanding ex Lulu/from Liverpool

25 BBLLolBtVCa»eXme?FVi|'S:
25 bags FILBERTS: 20 bags W ALN UTS: 10 boxes 
Soft Shell Almonds; 20 bags Ceylon Coffee; 1 cask 
CREAM TARTAR CRYSTALS; 5 bbls. Epsom 
Salts: M0 bbls. Whiting; 2 bbls. BLUE VITRIOL: 
5 bbls. ALUM; 30 casks SODA CRYSTALS.

ST. JOHN. N. B.inly 31
KNITTED

WOOL GOODS 1
FOR THE SEW YEAR !Codfish, Baddies and Kippered 

Herring
UST recoiled—a fresh supply. All in very 

fine order.
deo 17 at R E. PUDDINGT0N ACO’S.

BABINES Sc CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers, oct3—Bind v:AT REDUCED PRICES.‘BERTON BROS. PLUM CAKE,
FRUIT OASJS,

POUlMD CAKE,
PLAIN and FROSTED

decl2 CORNMEAL.Apples.AND Apples.Bran—to Arrive.HASVTACTVREiU.BLANK BOOK

KT We have added new machinery to our 
Bindery, and are.enabled to execute BINDING 
in the beet style. Call und**£^™Q

npv 21 68 Prince Wm. street.

Received.

50 BB^^tteAt.ppl
jan!4

es. Eor sale ‘'Y^'E^are now selling the balance of ourSO Tons BRAN. stock
Syrups,J. D. TURNER. 2QQ J^BLS Golden Ear Meal.

J. A W. F. HARRISON, 
_________16 Nor.h W harf.

W. A. SPENCE. 
______ North Slip.

JAmon,
Largo Reduction. 

Clouds, Scarfs,
Sontags, Shawls,

Pineapple,
Raspberry,

Strawberry.
Tea Cakes in endless variety#

New Dominion Manufactory,
Ne. 120 Prince Wm. street.

jan4 Oysters.
61 f Y -OBLS Selected Oysters;

/ D 50 bbls Chesapeake 
ale at 10 Water street

Oysters.
Ex Normanton. jan6Received.

Notice of Removal. ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Apt
NOTARY -PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN, N.'B.:

Oyitera. For 
.1. D. TURNER,

Jackets, Waists,
deo30E. &G -MORIARITY 200 whilelaod^ f°r

U KG to ini,inn their friends nnd the public that W. A. SPENCE,
11 thev have removed from 28 King street to jnnt_______________________ North Si,
SSSSrSS?5" WASHING CRYSTAL.
Cloths, Oassimeres, Doeskins,

Tweeds, Vestings, etc.
Zjr Gent's Garments made to order in the Ane”Mt EDWAJRLUt uÎLEsjSfoRÏARITY, A 

Merchant Tailors.

aanll Hoods, Caps.
Cork Whiskey.Barbadoas Molasses

1 n i^lASKS left 
A- article.

ianlti

minivers, Cutis, mitts,
Boots, Gents’ Cardigan Jackets. Slipper Pat- 

terns, Antimioassars Table Mats, 
etc., etc.

WETMORB BROS.,

I- in stock, a very choice
GEO. ROBERTSON.

6 Water street. npr la 25 PKfncSm°HPo^^Æ^flow
bond or duty paid, by

/CANADA FLOUR—Standard Brands—500 
VV bbls Howlands Choice; 500 bbls May Flower 
Fancy; 1000 bbls Albion Extra; 200 bbls White

Hadden. Haddies,
Received

26 D0testreotfdiM’ Far8B,eatl°
J. D. TURNER

LARGE SUPPLY ;0N HAND, which wU 
be sold low by

SWEENY * STAFFORD^ SWEENl^ A STAFFO^^HALL i FAIRWBAIHE t janl 67 King street, oildec 12—fmn dec31 fmi.sept)Juba, N. B., 6th. 1871
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